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MBLTZOFF, ANDREW N , and MOORE, M KEITH Newbom Infants Imitate Adult Facial Gestures
CHILD DEVELOPMENT, 1983, 54, 702-709 Newbom infants ranging in age from 0 7 to 71
hours old were tested for their abihty to mutate 2 adult facial gestures mouth openine and
tongue protrusion Each subject acted as his or her own control m a repeated-measures design
counterbalanced for order of stimulus presentation The subjects were tested in low illumina-
tion using infrared-sensitive video equipment The videotaped records were scored by an ob-
server who was uninformed about the gesture shown to the infants Both frequency and
duration of neonatal mouth openmgs and tongue protrusions were tallied The results showed
that newbom infants can mutate both adult displays 3 possible mechanisms underlying this
early imitative behavior are suggested instrumental or associative leaming, innate releasing
mechanisms, and active mtermodS matching It is argued that the data favor the thuxl account

Inutation has been demonstrated across
a wide range of behaviors and ages m both
Western and non-Western cultures (Aron-
freed, 1969, Bandura, 1969, Flanders, 1968)
A variety of theoretical perspectives have
offered accounts of the origins of this capacity
(Aronfreed, 1969, Parton, 1976, Piaget, 1945/
1962)

Some theorists have asserted that imita-
tion IS based on early leaming, they ckim
that the stimulus-response linkages manifest
m imitative acts are built up through condi-
tioning and learned associations In this view,
infants are taught to imitate simple acts m
everyday interactions with their caretakers

Although such training might explain the
imitation of certam behaviors, it cannot pro-
vide a complete account of infant imitation,
because young infants also copy behaviors that
have not been part of any previous adult-
infant mteractions Among such untrained imi-
tative reactions, Piaget (1945/1962) smgled
out facial imitation as a landmark achieve-
ment Facial imitation was regarded as a par-
ticularly important developmental milestone
because, unlike manual and vocal imitation.

The stimulus and response cannot be "directly
compared" In facial imitation, infants must
match a gesture they see with a gesture of
their own that they cannot see, a seemingly
sophisticated skill that Piaget claimed was
beyond the perceptual-cognitive competence
of infants younger than 8-12 months of age

There are disagreements between the
leaming and Piagetian accounts of mutation
However, they both maintain that young in-
fants, witjhout any special training on the task,
should not be able to imitate facial gestures
Both assume that the capacity for facial imi-
tation IS forged through considerable postnatal
experience—experience that leads mfants to
"hnk up" the model's behavior and their own
unseen movements (the views differ on the
kind of expenence that is critical) Most mod-
em theonsts adopt some version of these views
(Abravanel, Levan-Coldschmidt, & Steven-
son, 1976, Cewirtz & Stingle, 1968, Kaye &
Marcus, 1978, McCall, Parke, & Kavanaugh,
1977, Paraskevopoulos & Hunt, 1971, Parton,
1976, Uzgins, 1972, Uzgins & Hunt, 1975)
Thus, whether or not writers agree with
Piaget's theoretical explanation for the late
development of facial mutation, there is a
general acceptance of his observations that
such activity is not manifest m the first fewthe infant's response cannot be perceived with-

in the same sensory modahty as the model's
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postnatal months (See MeltzofF & Moore
[1983] for a review )

In contrast, we found that infants under
1 month of age can successfully imitate facial
gestures (Meltzoff & Moore, 1977) More
specifically, we showed that 12-21-day-old
infants could mutate bp protrusion, mouth
opening, tongue protrusion, and sequential fin-
ger movements Three independent studies
have now supported our findings of early facial
imitation Dunkeld (1978) demonstrated imi-
tation of mouth openmg, tongue protrusion,
and other facial movements m infants under
4 months old Jacobson (1979) reported that
6-week-old infants match adult tongue pro-
trusions with tongue protrusions of their own
Burd and Milewski (Note 1) found that 2-10-
week-old mfants mutated not only oral gestures
but also brow movements ^

On the other hand, others have been un-
able to document early mutation (Hayes &
Watson, 1981, Hamm, Russell, &Koepke, Note
2, McXenzie, Note 3) These divergent results
suggest that there may be important diflEer-
ences m the expenmental procedures utilized
by the different research teams Elsewhere we
reviewed this work and specified some of the
methodological shortcomings of the latter
group of studies (MeltzofF & Moore, 1983)
The chief problems concemed the use of ex-
perimental procedures that served to dampen
the imitative effect m young infants

We believe that the elicitation, measure-
ment, and mteipretation of neonatal imita-
tion IS facilitated by a set of procedures that
we have descnbed (MeltzofI & Moore, 1983)
This experimental paradigm provides solutions
to four of the major meSioaological issues m
the study of early imitation It describes tech-
niques for (a) distinguishing imitation from a
general arousal response, (b) guarding against
shapmg of the imitative response, (c) obtam-
mg high resolution records of neonatal lip and
tongue movements and developing vahd scor-
ing procedures for documenting these fine mo-
tor actions, and (d) constructing test proce-
dures that are effective m directing the neo-
nate's visual attention to the expenmenter's
facial movements

The purpose of the present esqieriment
was to apply this expenmental paradigm to
the study or newbom infants Oui 1977 re-
sults did not conclusively support the hypoth-
esis that the ability to imitate is present at
birth The subjects were 12-21 days old One
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could still argue either (a) that this precocious
imitation is itself leamed through the intncate
mother-infant interaction that occurs in tiie
first postnatal weeks, or (fo) that it depends
upon postnatal maturation of the VISUEH sys-
tem, the motor system, or the ability to coordi-
nate these two systems In order to assess
whether either interactive expenenee or post-
natal maturation is a necessary condition for
infant imitation, we tested whether newborn
infants (0-72 hours old) could mutate two
facial gestures presented by an adult model

Method
Subiects—The following predetermined

factors were adopted as admission cntena m
this study (c) less than 72 hours old, (b)
full-term (over 36 weeks' gestation), (c)
normal birthweight (5 5-10 pounds), (d)
fed within the last 3 hours, no rootmg or
other signs of hunger for 5 mm lmmediatdy
prior to testing, (e) wide-eyed, alert, and
behaviorally calm for 5 mm immediately prior
to teshng

The subjects were 40 healthy newboms
with no known visual or motor abnormahties
They ranged froin^42 mm to 71 hours old at
the time of test, X = 32 1 hours, SD = 16 1
Other birth characteristics were birthweight,
X = 7 7 pounds, SD = 1 0, range 6 1-9 8,
gestational age according to the obstetncian's
EDC, X = 40 5 weeks, SD = 1 6, range 36 6-
43 9, l-mm Apgar, X = 7 9, SD = 1 0, range
6-9, 5-mm Apgar, X = 9 0, SD = 0 5, range
8-10 There were 18 male subjects and 22
female subjects The maternity ward served
primarily middle- and upper-imddle-class
whites of the 40 subjects, 37 were white, one
was black, and two were Hispanic Over 90%
of the subjects' mothers were 20 years old or
older, X = 26 3 years, SD = 4 9

Testing began on 67 additional mfants
who did not complete the study for the follow-
ing reasons falling asleep (30^), crymg (27^,
spittmg or choking uncontrollably (24%),
hiccupmg (15%), and having a bowel move-
ment during the test session (4%) This loss
rate is typical of studies done with newboms
( e g , Kessen, Salapatek, & Haith, 1972, Men-
delson & Haith, 1976, Salapatek & Kessen,
1966) The specification that an mfant was
sleeping, crying, etc was not made by the
experimenter durmg the test, but by an mde-
pendent judge who evaluated the infant's state
from the videotape and was kept uninformed
about the infant's test condition

1 After this paper was accepted for pubhcation. Field, Woodson, Greenbe^ & Cohen
(1982) also reported that neonates imitate "happy," "sad," and "surprised" expressions
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Test environment—^The laboratory was
an isolated expenmental room, out of earshot
of other ciying newboms, m Swedish Hospital,
Seattle The mfants were examined withm a
large black-lmed test chamber (2 0 m X 15
m) The room lights were extinguished dur-
ing the test A spotLght, situated above
(25 cm) and behmd (15 cm) the infant,
was onented toward the experimenter's face
The experimenter wore a gown made from
the same black matenal as the background,
thus reducmg reflectance from his body The
luminance was approximately 0 6 log cd/m*
at the expoimenter's face, and —13 log
cd/m^ on the black background 30 cm to
the nght of the emenmenter's face The
cameras were located outside the black test
chamber with only their lenses pokmg through
small holes The camera operator silenuy
focused the camera at the begmnmg of each
test The mfants showed no tendency to fixate
the camera location dunng the experiment
The videotape recorders were housed withm
a sound-dampenmg chamber

Apparatus—We used an mfrared-sensi-
tive video camera to photograph the infant's
oral movements (Telemation TMC-llOOSD
with a 4352H silicon diode pickup tube and
Pichel IR-75 infrared lllummator) This
camera and its tape deck (Sony 3650) were
devoted solely to recordmg a close-up picture
of the infant's face The camera was focused
on the infant's hps, and the full extent of
the picture was from the top of the infant's
head to 2 5 cm below his or her chm A
mirror (30 cm X 30 cm) was situated behmd
(25 cm) and to the left (18 cm) of the
infant's head A second camera and tape deck
were used to record the mirror reflection of
the eroenmenter's face (camera Sony 3260,
tape deck Sony 3650)

The expenment was electronically timed
The timer consisted of a digital display that
was located directly above (5 cm) the m-
fant's head, and a companion character gen-
erator that electronically mixed the elapsed
time (m 010-sec mcrements) onto both
videotapes.

Procedure—The mfants were carefully
handled so that they did not see the expen-
menter's face until the modebng began AU
the infants were tested while supported m
a semiupnght position by a well-padded m-
fant seat. Once die infant was seated, the
e35>enmenter slowly moved a white cloth
(46 cm X 15 cm) m the spothght before
the infant's eyes for at least 20 sec If the

mfant fixated the cloth while mamtammg a
quiet alert state, the expenmenter (o) re-
moved the cloth, (b) put his face in the spot-
hght 25 cm from the infant's eyes, and (c)
simultaneously activated the expenmental
clock The camera operator then signaled the
infant's randomly determmed test condition
to the expenmenter, and the modelmg began
The experimenter thus remamed unmformed
about the infant's test condition until the mo-
ment he started to model the test displays

Each infant was presented with both a
mouth-openmg and a tongue-protrusion ges-
ture For half the infants, the order of pre-
sentation was mouth opening then tongue
protrusion, the remainder received the reverse
order Pilot work indicated that newbom
attention and responsivity were fostered by
alternating the adult's gesturmg wqth penods
in which the experimenter remamed passive
Thus we used two 4-mm periods Each of
these periods consisted of 12 20-sec mter-
vals such that the expenmenter altemately
demonstrated the gestures (for 20 sec), then
assumed a passive face (for 20 sec), and
so on At the end of this first period, the
identical procedure was repeated usmg the
new gesture The displays were performed m
a standardized fashion, at the rate of four
times m a 20-sec interval with a 1-sec inter-
act interval (The placement of the emeri-
mental clock directly above the subject's head
aided the expenmenter in timmg his ges-
tures without needmg to tum from the mfant,
see Apparatus ) There were no breaks or
pauses anywhere in the test The expen-
menter's behavior was thus fixed from the
moment the expenment began until the end

Response measures—^The videotapes of
the infant's face did not contam any record
of the gesture shown to the mfant The 80
videotaped penods (40 subjects X 2 model-
ing penods each) were scored m random
order by an observer who was unmformed
about which gesture had been shown to the
mfant m any given penod

Both the frequency and the duration of
mfants' mouth c^enmgs and tongue protru-
sions were scored The onset of a mouth
opening was operationally defined as an
abrupt jaw drop opemng the mouth across
the entire extent of the hps The termination
of mouth c^enmg was defined as the return
of the hps to their closed r ^ m g position
The definition of closed resting position was
(a) lips closed and touchmg across the
entire extent or (b) the mmimum separation



of the lips exhibited durmg the pretest ex-
posure to the white cloth, for those infants
who always mamtained a small crack between
their hps For those cases m which a mouth
began to close but had not yet reached the
closed position when a second mouth openmg
was initiated, the first mouth openmg was
termmated with the mitiation of the reopen-
mg The onset of tongue protrusion was
operationally defined as a dear forward thrust
of the tongue such that the tongue tip crossed
the back edge of the lower lip The termma-
tion of tongue protrusion was defined as the
retraction of the tip behind the back edge of
the lower lip For those cases m which the
tongue was bemg retracted but was not yet
behmd the lip when a second tongue thnist
occurred, the first tongue protrusion was
termmated with the mitiation of the second
The mouthmg and tongumg that penodically
occurred as part of yawnmg, sneezing, chok-
mg, spittmg, or hiccupmg were not scored
The scorer reviewed the videotapes m real
time, slow motion, and if necessary even frame
by frame

Assessments of both mtra- and inter-
scorer reliability were conducted using 15%
of the data, mduding an equal number of
penods from each type of modeling condi-
tion (mouth openmg and tongue protrusion
both as the first and as the second modeled
gesture) The mtrascorer assessments were
conducted 1 week after the data had been
scored the first time The scorer was kept un-
aware of the tnals to he used to assess reh-
abihty, which has the potential for fostermg
high sconng precision throughout all the tnals
(Reid, 1970) Pearson correlations were used
to assess rehability on all the infant measures
used m the subsequent analyses The r's for
the mtraobserver assessments were as follows
mouth-openmg frequency, 99, tongue-protm-
sion frequency, 99, mouth-openmg duration,
99, andf tongue-protrusion duration, 99, the
r's for the interobserver assessments were, re-
spectively, 92, 96, 96, and 99

Result*
The ejq)enmental design allows a sepa-

ration of random oral movements, general
arousal, and tme imitation The two succes-
sive modehng penods mvolved the same ex-
p^imenter, gesturmg at the same rate, at the
same distance from t l^ infant The two
penods differed only m the facial gesture
present®!. Usmg this design, mutation is dem-
onstrated if infants show significantly more
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tongue protmsions to the adult tongue-protru-
sion display than to the adult mouth-openmg
display and, conversely, more mouth open-
mgs to the adult mouth-openmg display than
to the adult tongue-protrusion display Such a
pattem of dtfferenttal responding cannot arise
from random activity or a general arousal of
infant oral activity by a moving human face

Frequency measures —The frequency of
infant mouth openings was greater in response
to the mouth-openmg display, X = 7 1, than
to the tongue-protrusion display, X = 5 4, N
= 38, Z = 2 26, p < 05, Wilcoxon matched-
pairs signed-ranks test Similarly, infants pro-
duced significantly more tongue protmsions
m response to the tongue-protmsion display,
X = 9 9, than to the mouth-openmg display,
X = 6 5, N = 33, Z := 3 31, p < 001

The pattem of imitative respondmg at
the level of mdividual subjects is noteworthy
Twenty-six infants produced more mouth
openings to the mouth-openmg display than
to the tongue display, 12 produced more
mouth openmgs to tiie tongue display, and two
produced an equal number of mouth open-
ings to both displays For the tongue-protru-
sion measure, 26 infants produced more tongue
protmsions to the tongue-protrusion display,
seven produced more tongue protrusions to
the mouth display, and seven produced an
equal number to both displays

The outcome at the level of individual
subjects can be analyzed m detail by taking
mto account the infants' mouth-opemng and
tongue-protmsion behaviors simultaneously
For example, each individual infant can pro-
duce a greater frequency of mouth openmgs to
the adult mouth-opemng display (-(-), to the
adult tongue-protmsion display (—), or have
an equal frequency of moutii openings to both
displays (0) Similarly, each can produce a
greater frequency of tongue protmsion to the
tongue display (-t-), the mouth display ( - ) ,
or have an equal frequency to both (0) Table
1 categorizes all 40 subjects in terms of their
response on both behaviors considered simul-
taneously The top portion of the table dis-
plays the results usmg the frequency mea-
sure These data can be analyzed using a
one-sample x^ test The results are significant,
^2 = 38 70, df = 7,p< 001

The hypothesis of mfant inutation can be
directiy ecammed by comparmg the number of
mfants fallmg mto the two most extreme cells
( + -I- vs ) The mfants m the -\r+ cell
consistently matched both gestures The m-
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TABLE 1

NUMBER or INFANTS DISPLA\ING EACH OF EIGHT RESPONSE PATTERNS FOR THE

FREQUENCY MEASURE AND THE DURATION MKASUBE

MEASURE

Frequency measure
Duration measure

-1- -1-

16
20

-^ 0

5
2

0 -1-

1
0

RESPONSE

+ -
5
8

PATTERN

- +
9
5

0 -

1
0

- 0

2
1

1
4

TOTAL N

40
40

NOTE — T̂he response patterns are shown as ordered pairs depicting the two infant behaviors m the order mouth openings, tongue
protrusums, + indicates a greater frequency (duration) of an mfant behavior to the matching adult display than to the mismatching
display, — indicates a greater frequency (duration) of an mfant behavior to the mismatching display than to the matching display
0 indicates an equal frequency (duraUon) of an infant behavior to both displays

fants m the ceU consistentiy mismatched
both gestures Under the null hypothesis, there
IS an equal probabihty of infants faUmg mto
one or tiie other of these two response types
The results identify 16 mfanls with the +-|-
pattem and only one with the pattem

Duration measures—^The same analyses
were performed using the duration measure
The duration of mouth openmg was longer
in response to the mouth-openmg display, K
= 41 0, than to the tongue-protrusion display,
X = 24 1, N = 40, Z = 3 39, p < 001, Wil-
coxon test Similarly, the duration of infant
tongue protrusion was loriger to the adult
tongue-protrusion display, Xj=: 10 7, than to
the mouth-openmg display, X = 6 5, N = 37,
Z = 3 03, p < 005

Agam, the pattern of remondmg at the
subject level is noteworthy Thirty of the 40
infants had a longer duration of mouth open-
mg to the mouth-opemng display than to the
tongue display, 10 had a longer duration of
mouth openmg to the tongue display, and none
had an equal duration For the tongue mea-
sure, 25 infants had a longer duration of
tongue protrusion to the tongue-protrusion dis-
play, 12 had a longer duration of tongue pro-
trusion to the mouth display, and three had
an equal duration of tongue protrusion to both
displays

The bottom portion of Table 1 categorizes
all 40 subjects usmg the duration measure
The one-sample x^ test is significant, ^^ = 62,
df = 7, p < 001 Agam the eqmprobable
extreme cells are of particular mterest, there
are 20 mfants who show the -f- -f pattem
and only four who show the pattem

Age, order, and sex effects —The mfants
were tested within a narrow age range of 72
hours The most comprehensrve assessment of
any relationship between chronological age
and imitation is provided by correlations be-
tween age and the diff^'ential response m-

fants show to the mouth-opemng versus
longue-protmsion displays (the data used m
these analyses and the others below are the
difference scores used m the Wilcoxon tests
previously reported) None of the resulting
Spearman rarik correlations was significant for
either the frequency or duration of mouth open-
ing or tongue protrusion The r, ranged from
— 01 to — 24 The correlations with con-
ceptional age withm the narrow range tested
also failed to reach significance, r, ranged from
07 to - 26

Similar analyses using the same lands of
data were used to evaluate the relationship be-
tween imitation, and order of stimulus pre-
sentation and sex Mann-Whitney V tests
revealed no sigmficant differences as a func-
tion of order for the mouth-openmg or tongue-
protrusion scores (either for frequency or
duration) Mann-Whitney U tests also re-
vealed no significant differences as a function
of sex for the mouth-openmg or tongue-
protmsion scores (either for frequency or
duration)

Disenssirai

The results demonstrate that newboms
can imitate adult faaal displays under cer-
tam laboratory conditions How can we ac-
count for the fact that this phenomenon has
not been commonly observed and reported
by researchers m the past? Both our data and
observations provide helpful clues The first
and most obvious answer is that we tested only
normal alert newboms with a procedure de-
signed to keep them focused on me task New-
boms may not perform as systematically under
less controlled circumstances

There are also other reasons why new-
bom imitation might not have been commonly
observed m the past, and these are of some
theoretical importance They concem the na-
ture of the stimulus that is effective m ehcitmg



the behavior, and the structure and organiza-
tion of the infant's response

We found m preliminary work that a
constant demonstration of the target gesture
was not maximally effective in elicitmg imi-
tation Therefore, m our design the experi-
menter alternated between the presentation of
the gesture and a passive face We are not cer-
tain why our burst-pause procedure is the
more powerful, but we can suggest three pos-
sibihties

First, this alternation may allow the ex-
perimenter to demonstrate the gesture over
a more extended penod of time without the
infant visually habituatmg to the adult dis-
play By retammg the infants' active mterest,
this procedure might simply give mfants more
time to organize their motor response Second,
this alternation may be especially effective m
isolating the modeled action That is, the
change from a burst of tongue protrusion to
a passive face and back to a burst of tongue
protmsion may focus the mfant on what dif-
ferentiates the two states If the adult con-
stantly and repetitively demonstrates tongue
protrusion, the infant may not register the
display m the same way (Moore & Meltzoff,
1978) Third, it is possible that the alter-
nating aspects of the demonstration have some
social significance When an infant perceives
a human adult acting, then stopping, acting,
then stopping, this may motivate the mfant to
action rather than mere visual fixation The
special social significance of "tum taking" has
been pointed out by several investigators (e g ,
Bmner, 1975, Stem, Jaffe, Beebe, & Bennet,
1975) and may be important m ehcitmg mu-
tation

There are also aspects of the orgamza-
tion of the response that may have obscured
newbom imitation in the past One mterestmg
aspects IS its variability both within and be-
tween mfants All infants do not produce a
given number of tongue protrusions, each indi-
vidual tongue protrusion is not a fixed dura-
tion, the same form, and so on Moreover, the
imitative response does not burst forth fully
formed the moment the infant fixates on the
adult's gesture Indeed, we observed that in-
fants corrected their responses over successive
efforts, often beginning by producmg small
approximations of the moidel—small tongue
movements mside the oral cavity (not scored
as imitation according to the operational defi-
mtions used here)—and then convergmg to-
ward more accurate matches of the adult's
display over successive efforts
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We next address the pnmary theoretical
issue raised by this research What mechanism
underlies this early imitation'' We previously
described three possible accounts of early fa-
cial imitation instrumental or associative learn-
ing, innate releasing mechanisms, and active
mtermodal matching to target (Meltzcfi &
Moore, 1977)

The present data indicate that postnatal
learning is not a necessary condition tor facial
imitation This does not mean that mfants
cannot he conditioned to mutate, nor that the
range of gestures or the meaning imputed to
them might not be expanded in important ways
through the experience gamed m adult-mfant
mteractions We do not claim that a newbom
IS as "good" an imitator as a 1-year-old We
merely suggest that the strong view that m-
fants have no capacity to imitate at birth is
contradicted by the data Evidently the ca-
pacity to imitate is available at birth and
does not require extensive mteractive expen-
ence, mirror expenence, or "reinforcement
history "

If early learning cannot account for these
effects, one must consider the second possi-
bility we proposed, namely, mnate releasmg
mechanisms (Jacobson, 1979) There are two
lines of reasonmg that lead us to suggest that
the concept of an innate releasing mechanism,
at least as classically described (Lorenz & Tm-
bergen, 1938/1970, Tinbergen, 1951), is not
a useful heuristic for understanding early mu-
tation First, young mfants imitate not just one,
but a range of motor acts Here we reported
imitation of two facial acts We have previous-
ly reported that 2-3-week-old infants can mu-
tate three oral gestures and one manual ges-
ture (Meltzoff & Moore, 1977) Burd and
Milewski (Note 1) not only confirmed our
findings of early oral imitation but also ex-
tended the list of behaviors that can be suc-
cessfully imitated to include brow movements
Clearly, one cannot postulate a releasmg mech-
anism for imitation in general, and it would
seem unparsimonious to conclude that every
new behavior that is shown to be imitated by
neonates represents another released response

Second, the morphology and temporal
organization of the imitative reaction is mffer-
ent from what one would expect if they were
leleased in the classical sense A traditional
hallmark of released reactions, "fixed-action
pattems," is that they are stereotype, ngidly
organized reactions that "run off" independent
of feedback mechanisms (Lorenz & Tmbergen,
1938/1970) Studies show that human neo-
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nates are capable of performmg fairly ngid
and stereotypic motor routines (Brazelton,
1973, Prechti & Bemtema, 1964) However,
we do not see this kmd of stereotypy m these
imitative reactions Infants do not immediately
produce a perfect matching response, they
seem to correct their response over successive
efforts There is little m the nature and orgam-
zation of the response that tempts us to de-
scnbe it as a classic fixed-action pattem that
IS released by the adult's display

We beheve there is a need for a third al-
ternative that does not reduce to mnate releas-
ing mechanisms or leamed stimulus-response
linkages The hypothesis we favor is that this
early imitation is accomphshed through a
more active matching process than admitted
by the two other accounts The crux of our
view IS that neonates can, at some level of
processing, apprehend the equivalence be-
tween body transformations they see and body
transformations of their own whether they see
them or not It is precisely this pomt that is
denied by the other accounts Both explam
early mutation without postulatmg that the
utilization of mtermodal equivalences has any-
thmg to do with the infant's ability to imitate
After all, neither a "discriminative cue" nor a
"sign stimulus" needs to match the response
it ehcits Any two gestures could presumably
be paired through reinforcement, and released
behaviors need not be morphologically similar
to the sign stimuh that trigger them ( e g ,
the chick's food-begging response is released
by the adult's mandible patch, not by adult
food beggmg)

In contrast, we postulate that mfants use
the equivalence between the act seen and
the act done as the fundamental basis for
generating the behavioral match By our ac-
count even this early imitation involves active
matchmg to an environmentally provided
target or "model" Our corollary hypothesis
IS that this imitation is mediated by a repre-
sentational system that allows infants to mute
withm one common framework their own
body transformations and those of others
Accordmg to this view, both visual and motor
transformations of the body can be repre-
sented m a common form and thus dirartly
compared (Bower, 1979, Meltzoff, 1981,
Meltzoff & Borton, 1979, Meltzoff & Moore,
1977, 1983) Infants could thereby relate
propnoceptive motor information about their
own unseen body movements to their repre-
sentation of the visually perceived model and
create the match required

The cntical theoretical pomt is that we
do not support the view that young mfants
have perceptual-cognitive constraints that re-
strict them to utihzmg mtramodal compan-
sons Instead, we postulate that infants can
recognize and use mtermodal equivalences
from birth onward In our view, the proclivity
to represent actions intermodally is the start-
ing pomt of infant psychological development,
not an end pomt reached after many months
of postnatal development
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